
HOME of 
Claude Buck 
Feb. 8 61. 

The meeting was calle to order at 8;10 P.M. ~y the President Ja.bez 
Gibson with the following members present , Hosmer, Patterson, Buck , 
Greeno and Kerzee. 
The minutes of Jan 20 read and approved as correct~d. 
The answer to the Manteca Junior lodge .KEX~~ letter r~Questing the hall 
wasread o 
A letter from the Swain Rebekah Lodge stating th~t they would not be 
interested in the dinner at the park July week end. and stating th9.t the 
Manteca ~"KIK~.~±X LBA. be given the opertunity to put on this feed. 
The in.slJrancepolicy- was discussed and it was decided th'i t Mr Hosmer take 
it by the Taylor Agency and have a. feft points cleared up andreport to the 
next meeting. 
The purchl1se of a saw was duscussed andit ws.s decided that .kk we rent a 
Kit saw when we need it. L-rJl.vI ~. 
MrHosmer reported that the lot which is peing purchased by Laun aooth is 
to be contracted by Glen and eatherine Booth and they would be at the 
Annual meeting • 
Billy- 8ruson wants to sell hislot. this wlista.ken cs re of previously-by 
asking thatit be taken up. 
The budge; was discussed. 
Mr Gibson requested that some kind of numb~rs be given houses and the 
following was decided on and to be put before the annual meeting o 

A house on Bot 34 Block 10 would be 10-34 0 one on lot 135 Block 14 
would read 14-135. Patterson made a motion to ace,opt the suggest ionand 
place it before the meeting o Greeno seconded the motion motion carried. 
There are to be 4 member! ~l~cted to the board. to replace, Bob Nichols, 
Harmon .undt, Jabez Gibson, and John Kerzee, 
The following will givereports at annual Meeting. 
Kerzee---sec. Treas. R~port 
Patterson-----Budget, 
~1I.I1 Buck ----Finanee. 
Kerzee ------Sales. 
The manx mem.bership cards should be glven the association memb"rs 
andthe Sec. was instructed to see if they were in the boxes pack~d with 
old records. 
Mr Patterson ma.de a Motion to pay the bills • Buck seconded. ti.otion carried 

nI.!tetil1g ad.h)unned to meet at Cla ,,-11') ~uck~ 
')'. 
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